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Past Perfect
voltooid verleden tijd



De Past Continuous (anders dan de Past Perfect!) kun je samen met de Past 
Simple gebruiken. Dit doe je om aan te geven dat in het verleden twee 
gebeurtenissen tegelijkertijd plaatsvonden. Iets was al bezig (Past Continous) 
toen iets anders ‘ineens’ gebeurde (Past Simple)

She was drying her hair, when her brother entered her room.
Ze was haar haar aan het drogen,       toen haar broer de kamer binnenkwam.

terugblik



De Past Perfect gebruik je vaak ook in combinatie met de Past Simple om te 
spreken over 2 gebeurtenissen in het verleden die na elkaar plaatsvinden. Dus 
niet tegelijkertijd (zoals de vorige dia).

She brushed her hair, after her brother left her bedroom.
Ze kamde haar haar,                      nadat haar broer haar slaapkamer verliet.



VOORBEELDEN

Before he stepped on stage, he had drunk a glass of water.

After I had gone home, we saw a movie with Jim Carey.

My teacher told my parent that I hadn’t done my homework.

Before we moved to Apeldoorn, we had lived in Amsterdam.

When she arrived at the party, we had already gone home.

We were not hungry. We had just eaten breakfast.



VOORBEELDEN

Before he stepped on stage, he had drunk a glass of water. 

After I had gone home, we saw a movie with Jim Carey. 

My teacher told my parent that I hadn’t done my homework.

Before we moved to Apeldoorn, we had lived in Amsterdam.

When she arrived at the party, we had already gone home.

We were not hungry. We had just eaten breakfast.

verleden nu 

Past Perfect Past Simple
2 werkwoorden 1 werkwoord

(had + voltooid deelwoord)



Past perfect maak je met had + voltooid deelwoord.

I had brought….

You had travelled…

He/She had worked…

It had fallen….

We had won…..

They had spent…..

You had taken



Exercise 1: Maak steeds 1 zin, zonder tijdstippen te noemen. 
Voorbeeld:
7.30 Jack walks the dog. / 8.00 Jack goes to school.
Before Jack went to school, he had walked the dog.

A) 1 July Sue spends a week at the coast. / 8 July Sue starts working.

After Sue __________

B) 9.00 Andrew was at Lucy’s party. / 11.00 Andrew came to Jennie’s party

Before Andrew __________

C) May Lucy gets a job. /  June Lucy graduates.

Before Lucy __________

D) 1000 Leif Ericson was already in America. / 1492 Columbus discovers America.

When Columbus __________



Exercise 1 (ANSWERS) 
Voorbeeld:
7.30 Jack walks the dog. / 8.00 Jack goes to school.
Before Jack went to school, he had walked the dog.

A) After Sue had spent a week at the coast, Sue started working.

1 July Sue spends a week at the coast. / 8 July Sue starts working.

B) Before Andrew came to Jennie’s Party, Andrew had been at Lucy’s.

9.00 Andrew was at Lucy’s party. / 11.00 Andrew came to Jennie’s party

C) Before Lucy graduated, she had got a job.

May 2005 Lucy gets a job. /  June 2005 Lucy graduates.

D) When Columbus discovered America, Leif Ericson had already been in America.

1000 Leif Ericson was already in America. / 1492 Columbus discovers America.



Als je een zin in de past perfect vragend of ontkennend wilt maken, gelden 
dezelfde regels als in het Nederlands. Je draait bij vragen het onderwerp en 
het eerste werkwoord (had) om, bij ontkenningen zet je tussen de twee 
werkwoorden not.

Vragende zinnen (Had + onderwerp + voltooid deelwoord)

Was hij daar al eerder geweest? → Had he been there before?

Hadden zij hun huiswerk gemaakt → Had they done their homework?

Ontkenningen zinnen (onderwerp + had not + voltooid deelwoord)

Wij waren nog niet naar huis gegaan. → We hadn’t gone home yet.

Zij had hem niet gezien. → She hadn’t seen him.



Exercise 2: Maak onderstaande zinnen vragend (?) of ontkennend (-).

1 We had talked about this before. (?)

2    I had heard this story prior to meeting him. (?)

3    She had taken all the candy from the jar. (?)

4    Yente had visited her grandmother before she went to school. (-)

5    My colleague had explained the process before we started. (-)

6    Before his discharge, he had lost his temper a couple of times. (-)



Exercise 2: ANSWERS

1 We had talked about this before. (?)

Had we talked about this before?

2    I had heard this story prior to meeting him. (?)

Had I heard this story prior to meeting him?

3    She had taken all the candy from the jar. (?)

Had she taken all the candy from the jar?

4    Yente had visited her grandmother before she went to school. (-)

Yente hadn’t visited her grandmother […].

5    My colleague had explained the process before we started. (-)

My colleague hadn’t explained the process […].

6    Before his discharge, he had lost his temper. (-)

Before his discharge, he hadn’t lost his temper.
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